Wine Menu May 2019
Sparkling Wines
Italy - Galanti Prosecco Extra Dry... £21.95 Characteristics of apple and pear with a hint of peach;
followed by a fine, persistent, soft fizz
Italy - Bottega Gold Brut 20cl bottle… £6.95 Fruity with scents of apple, pear, acacia flowers and lily of
the valley
Italy - Bottega Rose Gold 20cl bottle… £6.95 Floral aroma with scent of mixed berries wild strawberries
and rose petal
Luke’s Recommendation: France – J. De Telmont, Champagne…. £39.95 One of the few remaining, family
owned Champagne houses, De Telmont produces this excellent medium bodied fizz, soft and fruity, classical
yeasty style

White Wines
South Africa - Flagstone Noon Gun, Chenin Blanc, Sauvignon & Viognier… £15.95 (250ml £5.75 175ml
£4.75) A balanced palate of honeydew, melon orange peel, and a sprinkle of cinnamon
Italy - Fantinel Borgo Tesis, Pinot Grigio, Grave del Friuli DOC… £21.95 (250ml £7.25 175ml £5.45) A
fuller flavour (for Pinot Grigio) ripe apple with peach and pear notes palate. Un-oaked, the finish is
refreshing and flavoursome.
New Zealand - Vidal Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough… £22.99 (250ml £7.75 175ml £5.55) Classic
gooseberry and passion fruit aromas mingled with a crisp, citrus flavour.
Luke’s Recommendation: New Zealand – Cloudy Bay Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough… £35.95 Uberpremium Marlborough sauvignon, for those that adore the grape and the region. In the 80’s the Cloudy Bay
brand pioneered and revolutionised New Zealand’s international gravitas for wine making and still
produces perhaps the best value sophisticated sauvignon blanc in the world. Layers of guava, gooseberry,
tropical fruits and a dusting of fresh herbs. Magic.
Australia - Red Knot Chardonnay, McLaren Vale… £26.95 Light straw with tints of green. Lemon rind,
mandarin and honeydew melon primary aromas are entwined with creamy cashew notes. A medium-bodied
wine with flavours of peach and lime, a deliciously textured palate and a long, fresh, zesty finish.

Red Wines
Chile – Altoritas Merlot… £15.95 (250ml £5.75 175ml £4.75) Ripe black plum with notes of blueberry.
Argentina - Portillo Malbec, Uco Valley, Mendoza… £21.95 (250ml £6.75 175ml £4.75) Ruby-red wine
displaying a fresh and fruity nose, enhanced by hints of plum, black berries and a touch of vanilla; fresh
fruit flavours
Spain - Marqués de Morano Rioja Reserva… £24.00 (250ml £8.25 175ml £5.95) Full bodied and
muscular, yet smoothly polished and embellished with complex aromas of vanilla and toasted oak, combined
with summer fruit flavours
Australia – Red Knot Shiraz, Yarra Valley… £26.95 Notes of dark chocolate, sweet spice and black
cherry, followed by white pepper and liquorice. With blackberry and mineral notes supported by supple
tannins.
New Zealand - Vidal Reserve Pinot Noir, Marlborough £22.95 Lighter bodied and fragrant with red
berry and floral aromas, with notes of cherry and spice on the silky palate.
Luke’s Recommendation: Italy - Barolo, I Siglati, Casa Sant' Orsola… £39.95 Undoubtedly one of the
greatest full bodied wine styles in the world, a real treat for any wine lover. Powerful, sweet aroma of
violets and black cherries, has with a velvety texture, red fruit notes and light nuances of liquorice. God’s
own tipple.

Rosé Wines
USA – Rugged Ridge Zinfandel, California… £15.95 (250ml £5.55 175ml £4.15) Medium-sweet pink with
sweet raspberry, watermelon and strawberry fruit
Italy - Parini Pinot Grigio Rosé delle Venezie… £19.95 (250ml £6.75 175ml £4.75) Soft, coppery-pink
colour; delicate and fruity bouquet; soft and fresh on the palate
Luke’s Recommendation: France - Sancerre Rosé, Le Rabault, Joseph Mellot… £29.95 Made from Pinot
Noir, with the skins in contact with the juice for a only few hours to produce a delicate, dry, pink wine with a
delicious aroma of fresh strawberry and notes of blackcurrant.

Dessert Wine
Spain - Floralis Moscatel Oro Catalunya, Torres… £19.95 A sweet, luscious dessert wine, with raisins,
sultana, stewed fruits, cinnamon characteristics

